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trionntaio of jeres with all the jewels and the ParijSta tree
and planted the latter in Satyabhama's palace. Having
received lessens in military science from (the Rishi) Sandi-
pana, he having defeated the Daitya Panchajana and been
worshipped by Yama (the Regent of the dead) returned (the
RUhi) his* son. Worshipped by Muchukanda* he killed
Kalayavana (32—34). (After his return) he saluted Yasa-
deva, Devaki ana1 the devoted Brahmanas.
Balabhadra begat on Revati Nishatha and Uitnukha (35),
Krishna begat Shamva on. Jamvavati. He had besides many-
other sons. He begat Pradyumna on Rukshmini. On the
• *
sixth  day  he  was  stolen  away  by  force   by   (the  demon)
Shamvara who threw him into ocean where a fish devoured
him. A washerman caught the fish and Shamvara taking
it gave it to (bis wife) MaySvati (36—37). Seeing her own
husband in the fish M&yavati brought him up and said:——•
"I asn your wife Rati; you are my husband K£ma; yon were
made .limbless (i.e., reduced to ashes) by Shambhu (Siva). I
leas captured by Shamvara and am not his wife. You, cogni-
sant of illusory power, kill Shamvara (38—39)."
Hearing it and slaying Shamvara Pradyumna, with his
wife Mayavati, went where Krishna was. And Krishna and
Rukghmini were pleased [to see him] (40).
Pradyumna's- son was the highly intelligent Anirnddha,
the husband of Usha. Bali's son was Vana. He had a delight-
ful city (by name) Shonitapuram (41). By practising hard
penances he became Siva's son. Pleased Siva approached
Vina and said " O Vina, you will obtain a fight when this
peacock standard will be^truck down" (42). Beholding
sport with Siva'Usb&t feft a desire for having a husband.
* A royal vaunt.   His cave where Krishna killed Kalayavaaa is to be.
seen an a mountain near Dholepur in Ra jputana where a fair is held
annually,
f The story *f Usha's love is described at length in

